
Approved Subcategories related to the "Public Transport, Logistics
Services" Category of Mapolist Directory

(124)

Aeromodel shop,
Aeronautical engineer,
Aerospace company,
Air taxi,
Aircraft dealer,
Aircraft maintenance company,
Aircraft manufacturer,
Aircraft rental service,
Aircraft supply store,
Airplane,
ATV dealer,
ATV rental service,
Aviation consultant,
Bicycle club,
Bicycle rental service,
Bicycle repair shop,
Bicycle store,
Boat accessories supplier,
Boat builders,
Boat club,
Boat cover supplier,
Boat dealer,
Boat ramp,
Boat rental service,
Boat repair shop,
Boat storage facility,
Boat trailer dealer,
Boating instructor,
Bus and coach company,
Bus charter,
Bus company,
Bus depot,
Bus ticket agency,
Bus tour agency,
Car rental agency,
Chauffeur service,
Carriage ride service,
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Container service,
Container supplier,
Container terminal,
Containers supplier,
Courier service,
Cruise terminal,
Cycle rickshaw stand,
Delivery service,
Dumpster rental service,
Ferry service,
Freight forwarding service,
Handicapped transportation service,
Helicopter charter,
Helicopter tour agency,
Heliport,
Hydroelectric power plant,
Import export company,
International airport,
Limousine service,
Logistics service,
Manufactured home transporter,
Marine engineer,
Marine supply store,
Marine surveyor,
Metropolitan train company,
Minibus taxi service,
Mobility equipment supplier,
Moped dealer,
Motor scooter dealer,
Motor scooter repair shop,
Motor vehicle dealer,
Motorcycle dealer,
Motorcycle parts store,
Motorcycle rental agency,
Motorcycle repair shop,
Motorcycle shop,
Motorsports store,
Mountain cable car,
Mountain cabin,
Moving and storage service,
Moving company,
Outboard motor store,
Personal watercraft dealer,
Port authority,
Port operating company,
Railroad company,
Railway services,
Refrigerated transport service,
River port,
RV dealer,
Recreational vehicle rental agency,
RV storage facility,



Sailmaker,
School bus service,
Scooter rental service,
Scooter repair shop,
Seaplane base,
Ship building,
Shipbuilding and repair company,
Shipping and mailing service,
Shipping company,
Shipping equipment industry,
Shipping service,
Shipyard,
State Department of Transportation,
Storage facility,
Suburban train line,
Taxi service,
Trailer rental service,
Train depot,
Train ticket agency,
Train ticket office,
Train yard,
Transit depot,
Transportation escort service,
Transportation service,
Trucking company,
Used bicycle shop,
Van rental agency,
Vehicle shipping agent,
Used motorcycle dealer,
Warehouse,
Wheelchair rental service,
Wheelchair repair service,
Yacht broker,
Yacht club,
Yakatabune

(!) If you can't find the subcategory that relates to your business and you think it should be on the 
Mapolist Directory please contact our team.
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